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JJKjkl^^WWIW^HI^Wm W» apw^»3' Graft Britain If among the moat
rports-minded of nations, and tea* aral athtatic contests befidfa crick*'t hava oHtHta'*^^ or ^p*1oP^thereL tfctos* wer?J#T JoupU, or touma

but^like*0hJa*predJwapw * o?b38a
bowling because itp popularity # >
thought to Interferi with mora tmpor|tnn« archery. From the reigri of Edjward I to that of Quran Elizabeth;j oil "ngiirh tads war* raynired by tow
to practice with bows «td arrows.[ *0" *>-' 1.** *" .-*.uv Ml m% uuiuaii §«IHC in EillKlinU
took place In 1711^ tat football playdata* back at least six centuries. A
writer in 1531 criticised the sport as
nothing but boaster fury and extremeviolence Itntll the oreant*arm>ir 'Am J,:
tury, the Engtlsb version of the
game consisted 'ksBj in kicking Cheball.

i ~^
Nutritive Yalta «f fmi

StoiM It tilta la DUtinc
In spite of al tba advice jkodieting ftg reduce weight offered

weights -till hawT^sflstaken'notions
about^fooda that^ should qc^shoifld
avoids potatoes, ceraala or bread,yat tokas pie far dessert or refusesmilk but fills up on soft drinks Ornibbles on huts or crackers betweennatal*.
Too often s calorie list is the saleguide to dieting without regard totha nutritive values of the differentfoods. For those who are trying to

para off pounds, tha following list
on which to base the daily diet ialufftsisd i
nkimmllk. one pint; egg, cookedwithout fat.in t aheii or poachai;lata meat and flhh, such as ba&JSSf'hSSS? *-" rcoa, nsaaocs, percn; potato.punM KabaJ * » *

.fill Ml

butter, but notiSfed; vegeU*2*such as asparagus, snap beans,broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower,greens of 111 kinds, squash, tomato,turnips.without butter or creapnsauce; Crash fruits in season, withoutadded sugar, cream or pastry*',bread or cereal, small size serving.
. .i : ,

Bleaching Mahogany }: jBefore attempting to bleach ma- |hogany, remove* any finish which it
may have with paint and varnish remover,which is obtainable in paintstores. Then, rinse off any residuaof tha paint remover with turpentine,as any traces of the paint removerleft on the wood may interfarewith the bleaching process. Thewood then pnpy be bleached with ableaching preparation for wood,which ia purchasable from paintdebars. After bleaching to tha daaireddegree of lightness, all tracesof the bleach, which should be usedonly according to tha manufacturer'sdirections on the container,- shouldbe thoroughly washed off, and thewood thoroughly dried before any attemptis made at refinishing. When
perfectly dry, the place may ha verycarefully rubbed down with very finesandpaper or steel wool, if li is not
pmecuy smooin, Dut care should betaken not to make any fine scratches
on the surface. Finally, the surfacemay be finished with two thin
coats of clear varnish, lacquer orshellac, making sure that the first
coat is perfectly dry before the seen»4I-
w.v« wa» im «|i|Mica. f\ nnii COtX,of furniture wax Is a further helpto protect the piece against soil or
staining and helps to facilitate
cleaning.

Dry CleaningIf you must do your own drycleaning use only a non-flammable
cleaning fluid. A fluid may bemarked "non-explosive" and still
be flammable. Never, under anycircumstances, use gasoline, naphthaor kerosene for garment cleaningpurposes. Do the cleaning outsidethe house, where toxic andother vapors will he quickly dissipated.Store cleaning fluids outside
the bouse in a marked container.
Keep hands out of the solvent.use
a suction washer. Avoid gettingcleaning fluid on clothing or SBBi,
poaad parts of the body. Dry garmentsor articles ,'tioroughiy outsidebefore taking them into the| house. Keep children at a safeI distance from the cleaning operaItint)
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Spinach may be Popeye's favor,
ita vegetable, hot to tha Wyoming
experiment station thrra are other
Mnds of greens which have mora to
recommend them. Two less commonlyknow* leafy vegetables, kola
and mustard, are bang urged foe
wider use, vhttia the^station
sen, foods and nutrition worker at

p tor ^nd
| spinach, she tsid, hsvt m higher
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Don fttfktr, coach of the Anted- I

a cah^?all boyVhi^he Kings Moun j
tain. Waco, Grover, and Bethware a*
raa Interested In trying out for a
berth on the team this year for s
Saturday practice edfcedalfe wfth the

. Initial iprion to act underway in
City Stadium here Saturday morningat 9:30 o'clock.

Saturday morning praclce sessions
will not interfere with City RecreationDirector Clyde Canlpe*s usual

Candidates for the Junior team
' to* aefcedte bring State copies ef
their idrth eerttttente to Saturday
Sainl'lfs Msdtab'tm^M State
oerr of WsMith ceettfieote he

be located.that la. In which

. wiSSiisi'

program for that day it wu an*
nounced, with Candidates (or the
Bantam team urged to report alongwith the Junior*,

Officials are hopeful of forming
a local Itantam league In order to
give more Kings Mountain youngstersa chance at regular games. It
is not known at present if a team
will again be entered In the Gastonlaleague, the entry depending
on whether or not there is enoughinterest to form a four to six team
league In Klogsa Mountain.
Coach Parker stated that all boysliving on this side of Cleveland coun

ty from the Buffalo creek Una are
eligible for the Kings Mountain,
team. The Buffalo line was establishedby area No. 4 State CommissionerJ. S. Legette, of Shelby, this
week at the request of the local Legionpost, giving a proportionate
share Of the county's baseall playing
youngsters to the local entry.
. Competition in the Junior baseball
program Is open to boys who are
amateurs (that la, boys who have
not been paid for playing baseball),and who will not have attainedtheir seventeenth birthday before
January 1,1947, that means.^A boyborn prior to (before) January 1,1980, is NOT eligible. Any boy born
in 1930 or thereafter IS eligible.
With only a handful of players re

turning from last year's team. Coach
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